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CHAP. 2d8 01' by the voter with their Hssistance, and thereafter shall 

give no informatiun cOllcel'lling the same. The pl'esiding 

electi')ll officer ot' officel'8 may require evel'y 'votet', who 

applie8 fur such Hs~i8lance, to make oath to his inability to 

mark his ballot, hefore such clerks shall be directed to assist 

a8 afuresaid, and sucb office I' 01' officel'" are hereby qualified 

to admini8tcr ::;uoh oath, and no clerk J:lball a88i8t 01' oil'er to 

lIssist any voter in marki ng his ha Ilot unti I d i rect(>(j so to do 

by tbe presiding election officer or officers,' 

If eleo~ion clerk 
shall offer to as
SIst voter b fore 
being directed 
t.o do so, he shall 
be punished. 

Provisions of 
uny city charter 
charter for as 
~istallce to war· 
dt'D in recpiving 
votc"I,not l:lfi'ectt'd 
by thiB aot, 

Street ".,1'0"« 
eompa,nies, how 
formed. 

-article3 of 
l1'1wciati(lll. 

Add the fullowing section after section thirty-two of the 

bill: 

'SECT, 33, Any elpl'iion 0\' hal lot clerk who shall assist, 

or offer to assist any voter, before slI(;h clerk shall have been 

direded hy the presicling officer or officers to so as,;i8t snch 

voter, shall he pllni8hell hy 1I fine of not le8s than twenty-five, 

nor mure than one hunched dollars 01' hy impri80nment not 

exceeding 8ixty days for each offense, ulld thereafter shall he 

disqllalitied frolll holding the office of election Ol' hal lot clerk.' 

SECT, 2, PI'ovi8ions ill the chartet' of lIny city for the 

eledion of two per,;oll,; to 1l8::;ist tile wHrden ill receiving, 

sorling and countillg the ballots, are lIot ail'ected b,y the pro

visions of this ad 01' the act of which it is amendatory; but 

pen;ons so eleded silall he deemed election cle!'k:,; fur that 

purpose; tbey "hall equally represent the twu political parties 

which, at the stale clection next preceding, cast the greatest 

II l1111be I' of votes, 
SECT, 3, Tbi8 aet 8hall take effect when appr()vcd, 

Appl'oved ~Ial'ch 28, lS!)3, 

~\1l1\('t. to Hegnlutu thu ()l'guuizatiol1 Hwl Control of ~tl'l'et Hailt·oHd:·.;, 

Be it enacted fly the 8ewlte ({'lid Hunse uf Repl'esc'Iltatives 
zn Leyislature assembled, its follow8 : 

SECT, 1, Any lIumher of pel'80118 not less than five, a 

mnjol'ity of wboll1 tlhall he eiti7;en8 of thitl stnte, may forln n 

'company for the pUl'po"e of c0I18tl'lIeting', maintaining and 

opcratillg hy electl'icily 01' animal power, a street I'aill'oad for 

public usc, for street traffic for the conveyallce of persons 

and property, and for that purpose may make and sIgn arti-
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des of association ill which shall be stated the name of 

the company, the gauge of the road, the places, cities amI 

towns frolll which, in which and to which the road i,., to he 

eonstrllcted, maintained and opemted, the length of such road, 

as nearly as l1lay be, the alllollnt of capital stock which shall 

not be lesti than foul' thOll~'alld dollars for every 11Jile of road 

proposed to be cOllstl'ucted, the nllmber of i;hares of which 

said stoek shall consist, amI the nallles nnd places of rei;idence 

of at least three persons, a majority of wholll shall he ei'tizens 

of this state who shall act as directors of the proposed com

pany, and manage its aifail'''' until others Hl'e cbotien in theil' 
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-gaugo. 

-capital stock, 

-3hal'es. 

_direorors 

place,." Each "uhscrihcl' shall tiign bi8 name, residence and -arricies Hr 

the number of shares which he agrees to take in said com- :~~o~~~~3~~ to, 

pany. 

SECT.~. Said articles of aSfltlciatioll shall not he filed and 

reco1'(leo in the mannel' pl'Ovilled in the following tleetiO)ll, 

until the capital stoek n:lIneLl in seetion one bas heen sllh

sCl'iiJed thereto, in gOOlI faith, hy responsible partie,." and 

the pel' cent paid thereon ill cash, to the Llil'ectol's nallled in 

said article", nOl' until tlwre is endorse(l thereon 01' annexed 

thel'eto, an affidavit made h,)' a majority o'f the dil'ectOl's 

named therein, that the amount of stock required hy said 

section one, bas heen in good faith subscribed, and five pel' 

cent paid thereon in eash as af'ore8aid, and that it is intended 

in good faith to construet, maiutain and operate the road 

mentioned in sllch Itrtiele,.; whieh affidavit shall he recorded 

therewith Hi; nforesaid. 

SECT. 0. Whenever it is showil to the t'lltisfaetioll of the 

railroacl cOlllmissioners that all the provisions of seetiuntl one 

and two have heen complied with, they shall endor,.;e upon 

saiel al'tieles a certificate of sllch facts and their UPPl'OVld in 

writing. The secretal'Y of state shall, upon payment of 

twenty clulla!'::; to the state treasurer, caliOie the same with the 

indorscment thereon to he recol'flecl, and shall issue a certifi

cate in the following form: 

Be it knowil tlHlt whereas (here the nnnl<'S of the suh

scribcrs to the Hrtieles of assoeiation should lIe inserted) have 

nssocialed tlwmselves together with the intention of formillg 

a corporation undel' the name of (here insert the nallle of tbe 

eorj)oration) for the purpose of huildlllg and operating a 

street l'ailw:!,)' ill (here insert a deseriptioll of the road eon

tainpd ill the IIrtieles o! aso:;oeiatilln) amI have complied with 

AI' icles of 
a'lSOoilltion, 
when to be 
flied. 

Approval of 
Rl'licles by R. 
R.oommh· 
sian ero. 

-when 
recorrl e I, 1'Ieere
t!t'Y Of state 
shall issue cer
tificate. 

-flll'Dl of 
cortificate. 
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ciup. 268 tile st)ltllte,~' (Jr' tile 'I ]]'] ] '.,~ ~tntc ll1 SUt: 1 cases mal e all( prOVll8(. 

Now theJ'efore I (here insert the name of the seeretury of the 

~tHte (If :\[uinc) hereby eertify tlwL ,;aid (nallles of suhserih

ers) tlleir assoeiates and ~Ilccessors, are legally organized and 

estahlitlhed a", all exi"ting: eor[Joratioll under tbe Hallie of 
(name of cOlli()ration) with the pO\V(JJ'O'l, rigllts and privilt'ges 

and tlul.jeel to the limitatioll", duties and I etltl'ietions whidl 

by InIV appel'tain thereto, 

vVitllefitl Illy o:ffieial tlignatllre thcI'eunto sllhserdJptl and the 

seal of the state of :\Jaine hel't'unto affixed this day of 

(<lay, month and year ill"erled,) 

-to he evidence The secl'dary of <ltate "hall sign the same and eau::,e the 
of establishmelJt 
o(oorpuratio[l, seal of the state to ue affixed, and sueh cel'titieate shall be 

First mee"ing, 
how oiUed, 

Oapital stock, 
how increased. 

Petition (or ap
proval of Ioca· 
tio[l, 

cOllelusi\'e evi(lt'nce of the organizatioll and estahli"bnll'nt of 

sueh eorpol'atioll at the date thl~reof. The sccl'etary of "tate 

shall abo cause a r('cord of sueh certitieate to be made, and 

a certified eopJ' of sueh reeOl'd may with like effect as the 

original certitieate be given in evidence to prove the existence 

of sueh a {,Ol'poration. 

SECT, 4. Th,e first meeting for the purpo"e of organizing 

<lueh eorpol'ation ,,;hall be called by a Ilotiee, signed by three 

of the subscribers to such al,tides of association, stating the 

time, pluce and purpose of stich meeting, a copy of whieh 

notice shall, ,,;even clay,,; at least beforc the day appoillted 

therefol', bc given to eaeh sub,,;criiJer, or left at hitl u,;ual 

place of bl1,;iness 01' rcsidence, 0\' depo"ited ill the post olliee. 

POf't paid, addre,,;sed to him at hi,,; usual place of bu"ine"s ()\' 

residellce; and whuever gives such notice shalll1lake affidavit 

of his doings whiuh shall be recorded in the records of the 

company. 

SECT, 5. If the cllpital stock of llny compllny formed 

L1ndel' the foregoing pl'Ovisiol1s is foullclto be in"uffieient fOl' 

const\'lleting' and opemting its road, ,,;ucb eompan'y lIlay 

increase thc same from time t .. time, to any amount for the 

purpose aforc:-;aid. Sueh increase ITILlt3t be sanetioned by a 

vote, in person 01' hy pI'(JXY, of two-thirds in amount of nll 

the ~tockholders at a meet.ing thereof 0allecl by the c1il'ectors 

for that purpose, 

SECT. 6. Every corporation organized under the foregoing 

provisioLJs hefore commencing' the constl'uetion of its road 

shall present to the mill'oad cOll1ll1i,,;sioners, a petition for 

approval of location, detining its c()ur:-;es, di::;tanecs and 
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boundaries, accompanied with a tWlP of the l:il'oposed route 

on lUI nppropt'iate scale with the wl'itteu approval of the pro-

posed t'oute and locati()n a,.; to ,.;treet,.;, t'oild,; 01' way,.; of the 

municipal officet',; of the citie,.; and town,; in which ,.;aid railway 

i::l to he con::ltrlletcd in whole 01' in pat'l, and lI'ith II report 

and e,;tilllate prepared hy It tikillful engineer, If the tlIuuici

pal oltieprs UPi)1I a IVl'itten application thet'efot, negleet for 

t.birty days to approve a route and loeation as to streets, roads 

01' ways. ot' if they refuse tl) appt'Ove Rtlch a !'Oute and loca

tion, Ot' if such t'oute and location approved by them is not 

accepted by the corpol'lltioll. in eitber case, said corpol'ation 

may lIppeal to the next terlll of the !'upl'ellle judieial coUt't 

to Iw held in uny county where any pat't of said railwuy i,; 
located, more tbatt thirty days from the expiratioll of said 

thirty days ot' frulll the elate of sueh refn,;al, (Jt' from the 

Hpproval of a location that is not ltecppted by tbe corporation, 

a,; lhe case may be, excluding the dllY of the commencement 

of the ,;es,;ion of ~aid court. If said railway is located in two 

-'lpproval Wily 
be tu]ren to 
Sllprem~judicial 
court if, for any 
cause, location 
f.its. 

ot' IllOl'e counties, tbe supreme juclieial court in eitbet' cOllnty -prooeedinga, 

sball have jurisdiction of any such appellate pt'oceeding, The 

appellants ",hall serve written llotice of such appeal upon 

said municipal officet's fourteep days at least befot'e the Ression 

of said COlll't, and shall at the first tel'm file a cOl11plaint set-

ting fOl'th suiJ,;tantially tbe factti of the ca"e, If the appeal 

i,; then entered, and not afterwurds, the COllt't shall appoint It 

committee of tht'ee disinterested pet',;ons who shall be SWOl'l1, 

and if one of them die,;, declines ot' becomes interested, the 

court may appoint some suitable person in his place, and they 

shall give such notice as the COlltt has oedet'ed, view the pt'o

poseclrollte 01' route,,:, and location ot' 10Clltions, and make their 

repot't at the next term of the court after theit' appointment, 

defiuing therein the route nllll location as to streets 01' ways 

as determined by them, which after acceptance and entt'y 

of j udgmen t thereon, shall forth with be cet,tified to the 
railroael cOl11t11issionet's and received by them in lien of the 

approval of the mllnicipal officet',;, Costs m:ly be taxed llnd 

alloweelll'; the COllrt may onfel'. A failure to appeal shall 

Ilot bar the corporation fl'Olll making' a nelV application 

-oertificate of 
oommittee sball 
be B~nt I'Hilroad 
com missioners. 

to the municipal officet's, Saiel c(Jtl1t1lissionct's shall, suhject -endorsement 
oflo ",tion by 
l'o.ilruad oom~ 
mlssioner8. 

to the provi,,;ion::l of section nine,upon pt'e.-wllt:ltioll of sllch peti

tion, cllllol'se theil' approval thereon, and the corpol'lltion may 

theu pt'oceed with the constl'uction of sncll wad, pl'ovidecl, that 
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CHAP. 268 tl1Py first file with the cll'rll: of the cOllrt of COllllty cOl1lmission

en; of tbc COli nty in which saiel street rail way is to bc located, a 

copy of thc location and plan aforesaid. Any extension of, 

-h( W ohanges 
may he mauo in 
location. 

-Rhall not cross 
tide waters 

Con~truct.ion of 
r('ad to begin 
within three 
~ earB. 

Commissioners 
ma,V revive any 
charter. 

May take land 
outside, iflocll~ 
tion is imprdoti .. 
cable. 

C·-'rt.ain seotions 
cll 51, R. S" 
applicable. 

nddition to or variation from the location hy any street rail

way organized nndpr the pl'Ovi,;ion of this act may he llIade 

in accordance with, and slIhject to the lilllitatiolls of the 

forpgoing pI'(,vi~ioIlS, pl'ovidcd, that no rHilwuy shall he 

located across tide waters wherc vei'scls call navigate, without 

special pel'llli,.;sioll of the Ipgislature first ohtained. But no 

road Rhall he located uueler tbis act, ovel' allY paved 01' 

macadamized street in any city in this state without the per-

mission of tbe mnyo\' and aldermen thel'cot'. 

SECT. 7. If any corporation formed ullder thc foregoing 

sections does not, wi~hil1 thl'cc years aftcr its HrLicles of 

association nre filed and recordcd in the office of thc secre

taI'}, of state, lwgin the cdn~truction of its road and expend 

thereon ten pel' cent of its capital, it", corporate existence 

and powpr shall cenRe. 

SECT. 8. Said commissioners shall havo thc powcr to 

revive the charter of any sllch corpOl'Htioll which may havc 

lap::;cel hy its failurc to proceed with its con::;tl'llction within 

the time limited by this nct, upon all application made to 

them thcrcfOl' hy the elil'('clor,; of such corporation after 

notice and hearing thercon. 

SECT. fl. Such cOl'[)ol'ati,)\) I,utsidc of the limits of streets, 

roae!:; o\' WHyS for the location, con:;truction lind convenient 

lise of its road, may pl1rchat.;e 01' take and Il()lcI hy its location 

afore8:tid, as tOl' puhlic lise,;, land and all materials in and 

upon it, wbenevel' foJ' any reason it appears to he impracticablc 

to lo('atp such a railway within the limit,; of ~ai(l ~t\'eet8, roa<l,; 

or ways, hut the lal](l so taken sball uot exceed fOllr rods in 

width unlcss nccessary for cxeavation, (,Illbankmellts 01' 

materials: but no location outside of the limit" of allY street, 

road or way "hall he approved hy saill cotulIli,;sioner,;, lInless 

it app~al's to he impracticahle to locatc saill railway within 

the limits of said streets, road" 01' wa}'i'. 

SECT. 10. So far as applicable the [lrovi:;ion,; of sectiolls 

seventecn, ninetecn, twcnty, twenty-two, twenly-tl1ree, 

twenty-foul', twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-sev('n, thirty

six, thirty-s(evcn, thirty-eight, thirty-nillc, fifty-foLlr, fift.y

five, fifty-six, fiftr-seven, sixty-six, sixty-sevcn, sixt~T-ei!!.ht, 

one hundrcd and fourtcen, one hUlll11'ell ami fifteen, one hun-
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d d 1 · 1 d ddt ()Ile 11l111c11'ed CHAP, 268 1'e anc sixteen, one lun I'e an seven een, 
eight.een and one h u nd red and twen ty-six of chn ptel' fifty-one 
of the revised statutes, shall apply to street milways, 

SmcT. it. Street railways shall be COn:lLI'llctea and llIain- Shllll he con-
'1 1 structed in tained in such form and manner, and with stich 1'111 s, nl)( IUI1Dnel' 

1 
pre!'cribed by 

upon such grade as the municipal officers of the cities anc municipal 
otllcers. 

towns- where the same are located may dil'ect, and whenever 
in the judgment of snch COl'pol':ltion it shall be necessary to 
alter tbe gl'llde of any stl'eet, town or cOUllty rond, said alter-
ations shall be llu\(le lit the sole expense of snill corporatioll 
with the assent and in accordance with the directions of such 
municipal officers. If the tl'tlcks of a street 1',lil way Cl'OSIS any 
steam rllilw;IY and a di"pute arises in any way in regard to 
the manner of cro~tiing, the hoard of railroad cOl11l11itisionel's 
shall, upon hearing, decide and determine in wI'iting in what 
manner tbe crossing shall be Ilmde, and it tihall be contitl'ucted 
accordingly. 

SECT. 1:2. No :;treet rid Iway tihnll be operated for titl'eet 

-lllanner of 
cro:'lsing stoam 
railwa,! s. 

Shall not he 
operatert until 
cOlllmis~ioners 
urant eertificn.te 
of safety, 

traffic until "aid coml1li~tiiollel's have made an inspection o~' 

such rnilwa,)' and gl'Unted It cPl'tifielite of its safety for puhlic 

travel. Any IJerson 01' COI'IJoration violating the IJl'ovisions ~. -penalty, 
of this Heclion, fol'f'eits to the state one hundred dollal's 1'01' 

~ach uffentie, to he l'eeovel'ed in the actioll on the case, 01' by 
complaint and illdietment, and the attol'lley general shall in-
stitute proeefclings to recover the same. 

8EUT. 13. No corporation 01' person shall be permitted 
to eontitl'lIct or maintain any railway fOI' sill1ilal' pl1rpOSe8 
over the titreetti, roads or wa,)'ti that may be In wfully OCCl1-

pied hya street railwa\' in Hn,)' city 01' town, bllt an,)' person 
or corporation lawfully operating any street l'ililwny to an,)' 
point to whieh the tl'1leks of allY other street railway extend, 
may ente]' upon, COllnect with and use the same, on ~ueh 
terms and in tiueh lllann(,I' as may be H)!reed upon between 
the parties 01' if they shall not agl'ee, to be detell11ined hy 
the railroad eotllllli,,~ioners upon application, notice and heal'-
in'" therefor. 

t;:l 

SECT. 14. Ally cOI'pOl'ation orgHnized under the provis-
ions of this HCt may el'eet Hnd maintain all necossary 01' con
vellil'nt power stations, cal' houses and lines of poles, wires, 
appliances and appurtenances, subject to the general laws of 
the state regulating thB erection of posts and lines, for the 
pllrpW:ieS of electricity. 

1] 

Rut one l'uil
way shall 
oecupv streets 
at same ti me. 

1\1 ay erect all 
llPcessnry 
POWt'l'stU/iOIlS, 
t C. 
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Municipal 
offi"el" >hall 
ha'Ve p'\wer to 
ID!lke neCB<Jsary 
regulations. 

Corporations 
sball keep 
streets ill repair. 

Liable for 1111 
damnges. 

Penalty for 
obstructing 
corporation. 

Munlcipaloffi
cers ml:Ly au
thoriz~ oompany 
to discontinue 
rur1ning of cars 
during winter 
months. 

ST1U£lH RA[LRO.~DS. 

SECT. 15. The muniei pal officel's of any town shall have 

power at all times to make all sueh regulations as to tbe 

mode of use of tracks of any street railway, the rate of f'peed 

and the removal and disposal of Hnow and iee fl'OIll the streets, 

roads and ways, hy any street railway eompany, as the pub

lie ~a('ety and convenience lIlay requil'c. 

SECT, Hi. Such cOl'l)<l1'atiollS shall keep and maintain in 

repair slieh portions of the "treets, road" or ways, as "hall he 

by them oceulJied. and sball lllake all other repairs therein, 

rendered neees"ary hy sueh oceupati()n, If not repaired upon 

reasollable notice, sueil repairs m:ty be made hy said towns 

at the expense of said eorporatioll. 

SECT. 17, All street rai I way corporat ions shall be I ia b Ie 

for any joss or damage whieh any person may sustain, by 

reason of any careles~ness, llC'gleet 01' misconduet of any snch 

corporation, its agents or servants, 01' by reason of any 

ohstl'lwtions, 01' defects in any street or road of any eity 01' 

town, caused by the negligence of sllcb cOI'porntion, its ugcllts 

or servants, Hnd "hall hold such cily 01' town harmless from 

any suits 1'01' HICh loss 01' damages; provided, such company 

shall have notice of nlly surh suit, and shall be allowed to 

defend the same. 

SECT. 18. If any person sball willfully and maliciou:;~y 
obsll'uCt any street railway cO!,[JOration in the use of its 

roads, trades or property, or the passing of car.:; of said cor

poration thereon, slIcb perlloll and all who ioiball aid or ahet 

therein, i:<hall be puni,.;bed hy a fine not exceeding two hun

th'ed dollar". 01' may be imprisoned in the ';ollnty jail for a 

period not exceeding sixty days. 

SECT. 19, Upon a written applieati()n hy any street l'Ilil

WHy eompnny, to the municipal officers of any city or town, 

and hearing there,JIl, the l11unieipal offieers mlly authorize said 

eompany to diseontinue the running of its car!';, during sueh 

portion of the winter monllJs, and upon sncb tC'l'lllS and COII

ditions as they may determine; ~aicl company may appeal 

-I1Ppoalmay be from such derisioll to the board of railroad commissioners, 
takeu to railroad 
commissioners. 

D,lmages, how 
determtnea. 

who shall aftel' reasonable notiee and hearing, make sllcb a 

delol'll1ination lhereon as shall be reatlOnahle and proper, and 

tiJeir cleei"iol1 shall he final. 

SECT. 20. All damages ulldel' section nine of this act sball 

be determined and paid in the mUllner, and uuder the pro-
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cceding's providcd by chnpter fifty-one of the revised statlltes CHAP. 269 

for lands taken for steam railroads. 

SEOT. 21. Thc provi,;iolls of tbis act, exeept liS to sections 

nine, eig!1teen and t.wenty, shall in no way apply to street 

r:,ilways now in adual operation, or to special eharters already 

granted. 

SEOT. 22. This act shall take effect when approved. 

J\ pprOVt d ~I arch 28, 1~D3. 

An Act to atue-nll Seetioll tht'ee of Chapter twenty-foul' of the Re\'i:~H:_\(l BtatntoH, 
relntillg to PnUl1erH. 

H, II dUlclel1 by tit!' Senate 011(1 House of RepresenlatzvtS" 
l'It Le!Jlslatur~ r/ssembLed, ,t~; follows; 

Section threc of chapter twpnty-four of the revised 

statutes is herehyamcnded by adding thereto the following 

word,;: 'and wlll'nevel' a pCI',;on having a paupcr seul,'lllent 

in any town in thi", state shall hcreaftel' live fOl' five consecu

tive year,; bcyond the lil1lits of this state withclilt I'eceiving 

piluper supplies from any source within this state, he and 

'those who derive their settlement from him lose theil' settle

lIIent in such town,' so that said sect ion a" amended, ~hall 

read ao; follow,; : 

Aot exoupt seos. 
g, 18 ILDd ~O,Bhuli 
not "pply t') 
street l'ailwl1YB 
no v in opera.
tion. 

Bee. 3, olt. ~4, 
R. S .• men>le~. 

'SrwT, 3. SI'ttiel1lent,; acquired 

renlltin until Ilew olles are tl"qltired, 

undcr cxi,;ting laws, Settlement. 

Forlller s(,(tlelllents are rem.in. 

uefe:lted hy till' acqlli,;ition of ncw OileR. 'Ylll'llcV(,I' a per"oll 

having a ]l:lupel' ,;ettlemont in a town, ha,; fiveLI, 01' shall live, 

for five year,; in allY unincorporated place 01' places in the 

state, he and thube who dcriv(l theil' settit>l1lent from him 

lose their settJt.ment in Ritch town, and who never a pel'lion 

havillg a paupel' settlcment in any tl)wn in thi,; stute t;hall -livioghByond 
limits ofst-lte 

liereaftel' live for five consecutive years hc,)'oud the lilllits of wOI'ksf,nfdlure 
~ of settltment. 

thi,; st:,te without rcceivillg pauper sltpplies froll! allY t;ource 

within thi,; state, he amI those who dorive theil'settlement 

from him lose their l>ettlcn1C'lIt in sllch town.' 

Approved March 28, lsn:-L 


